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SEQ UENCE OF EVENTS 




Presentation o f Commissions 
Administration of Oath of Office 
Closing Remarks 
Benediction 
Pinnin; of Ba rs 
You are cordialy invited to remain for refreslullcll ts immcdiately following Ul e 
ceremony. 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Friday. 20 December 1974. 9:30 a.m. 
Garrett Conference Center 
LTC Owen D. Lawson 
Or. Ocro C. Ouwnin; 
Ilr. Raymond L. Craven~ 
Or. William R. Hourigan 
ltev. Jamell L. Brill 
GUf.ST SPEAKER 
Open Mess Manager, FI. Campbell, K y. 
UNIVEIlSI'I'Y OFFICIALS 
President 
Vice Pn.'ilidclil for Academic Affairs 
and Bean IIf thc Facliltic~ 
OCall, CoUcgc IIf Applied I\rts and Health 
CHAPLAIN 
Pastor, F..u twood Raptis t Chll rch 
COMM ISS IONEES 
The foU o will1: IIlcUlbcl"II of tile ;raduatilll: d llSl'i are commissioned Se.:ond 
Lieutenallt. United Statell Regu lar Ann)' in branches indicated : 
- CRADDOCK, Gary R. Fil AR 
-MCKEOWN, Wendell B. sc 
Tho foUowing members of tho graduating class are commissioned Second 
Lieu tenant , United Slues Arm y Reserve in branches indicated ; 
·BRADLEY, Waltcr T. AR 
BYRD, Elvin K. Un as..~i gned 
- COMPTON, Ronnie D. AR 
FRAKER , Richard L. Jr. EN 
GILL, Mark P. SC 
HARP ER, Sleven L. AD 
MATTINGLY, Michael D. AR 
- STEVENSON, Charles R. IN 
· Distingui.~hed Military Graduate 
, .. 
